Celtic Festival Guide

Celtic Festival

March 18 & 19

Inside the Roundhouse & Railyards Complex, Evanston, Wyoming

Live Entertainment All Day

Music & Dance Workshops

Battle Demonstrations

Ceili (group) Dancing

Folk Arts

Ethnic Foods

Shopping

Rocky Mountain Power Foundation

SUDS Brewery

WESTAF

TRADITIONAL IRISH

Evanston Lodging Tax Board

EvanstonCelticFestival.com
**Festival Dates & Hours**
Friday, March 18, 3 p.m. - Midnight
Saturday, March 19, 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

**Festival Location**
All Activities Held Indoors
Roundhouse & Railyards Complex
1500 W. Main, Evanston, Wyoming, 82930

**Ticket Prices**
- Friday Only - $20
- Saturday Only - $30
- Full Weekend Pass - $40
- Daytime Only - $5/day
- Children 7 and under free during daytime hours.

---

**Scottish & Irish Whisky Tasting**
Portland Rose Room, Roundhouse
Sat., 4:15 p.m., $20 Tasting Fee

Whisky or Whiskey? A Quick Trip to the Birthplace of an Spirited Icon. Join CMS certified Sommelier Mick Kindler in an interactive (okay, drinking) primer on the origins of modern whisk(e)y traditions from the places that invented the art - Ireland and Scotland. Taste the distinct differences between six exemplars of the two spirits, and even the differences within their lands, as you learn the reasons for those differences. $20 fee per person includes six samples of Irish and Scotch whiskies. Space is limited, so early sign up is a must! Visit the Festival Booth in the Marketplace for age verification and sign up.

---

**Fiber Arts**
Come visit Warped & Twisted Fiber Guild at the festival, and watch as members continue one of the oldest folk arts in the world! They will demonstrate spinning, weaving, knitting, crochet and more, and if you pull up a chair they might even give you a lesson or two.

---

**After-Hours Session Etiquette**
The Friday Night Irish Session will be a HOSTED session. We chose the hosted form because we expect a large group from diverse backgrounds and experience and we want everyone who attends will have a good chance to participate. To that end we ask that everyone follow the common protocols for a hosted session:
- We’ll be playing Irish session tunes.
- The session hosts will be calling the tunes after accepting ideas from all participants, or perhaps asking players to start tunes in turn.
- The one who starts the tune or set decides the tempo, number of repeats, number of tunes, etc.
- Be polite, don’t start tunes out of turn, don’t push the tempo, don’t “hijack” the set. Be ready with a tune when asked or just ask to “pass.” Either way is OK.
- It’s the job of the hosts to be sure that the session runs smoothly.

*Your cooperation will be much appreciated.*

---

**Kilt Contest**
Saturday- 2:15 pm, Machine Shop

Wear your kilt and show off those hairy knees (women included)! The contest will be judged by the infamous Kelly Davis, Past Chief-tain, Clan Scott Society, knower of all things kilt. Real prizes will be awarded. Those who would like to participate in the contest should meet near the Main Stage in the Machine shop on Saturday at 2:15 pm. No pre-registration required.

---

**Red Hair Contest!**
Saturday- approx. 7:30 pm (between headline concerts), Roundhouse

Show off your Celtic spirit and those gorgeous red locks in our Red Hair Contest. All shades of red are welcome, whether it’s been colored to perfection or it’s the real McCoy!

Round 1 of the contest will be for ages 17 and under, Round 2 will be for ages 18 and up. If you want to participate, come up to the Headline Stage when the announcement is made between concerts, there’s no pre-registration required. Don’t be shy – there are prizes to win and some serious bragging rights are on the line!
Dàimh, 8 p.m., Friday

This Gaelic Supergroup is based around West Lochaber and the Isle of Skye. Taking the name from the Gaelic word for “kinship” Dàimh (pronounced Dive) have taken their contemporary take of Highland and Gaelic music to over 20 countries. With a reputation as giants of the Bagpipes and Fiddle, Angus Mackenzie and Gabe McVarish lead the melodic powerhouse with fellow founder member Ross Martin underpinning the groove on the Guitar. The Band are joined by “new guy” Murdo “Yogi” Cameron on Mandola and Accordion to complete the instrumental line up. Dàimh has notoriety of working with some of the finest Gaelic singers in Scotland and Ellen MacDonald is no exception.

Headline Performers

Old Blind Dogs, 8 p.m., Saturday

Since forming in the early 1990’s, Old Blind Dogs have stood on the cutting edge of Scotland’s roots revival. The band has developed its own trademark style with an energetic mix of songs and tunes. Dynamic percussion, polished vocals, soaring fiddle and stirring pipes fuel the delicately-phrased melodies and traditional songs. “The Old Blind Dogs play with a compelling energy and intoxicating rhythm,” says The Scotsman, “as players and audience seem to share a wild ecstasy of emotion.” Scotland’s Old Blind Dogs whose newly released Four on the Floor picked up the IAP ‘Best Celtic CD’ Award and their last CD, ‘Wherever Yet May Be’ was nominated for the same award.

The Gothard Sisters, 6 p.m., Saturday

The Gothard Sisters – who are truly sisters – have become internationally recognized as multi-instrumentalist Celtic-influenced folk musicians, songwriters, and performers from the Pacific Northwest, USA. Beginning their career by playing for tips at the local farmer’s market, now the sisters regularly perform more than 120 shows a year nationally and internationally. Their special brand of Celtic-inspired original music pays respect to the older traditions of folk and classical music, while reintroducing them to a modern audience through beautiful new arrangements. In addition to their musical endeavors, each of the sisters are highly trained in Irish dance, bringing the exciting rhythms of Ireland to their live shows through dance, music, song, and storytelling.
Regional Performers

Red Hot Ceili Peppers, 4 p.m. Friday, Main Stage
Antrim Rose a long-time Irish fiddler Mary Finch-Rose, and Irish Wooden Flute player, Ross Faison, who sometimes doubles on Irish Tenor Banjo, have been together for several years now, offering Irish dance tunes played in the old style, honoring time tested traditions and ornamentation. This year we’re joined by Carolee Bowen playing the Bouzouki, Bodhran beater Bob Smith, and fiddler Gregg Doyle from Shannon Ireland. We’ll play tunes just like you’d expect to hear anywhere in Ireland.

SYNKOFA Celtic Jazz, 5 p.m., Fri.; 11:30 a.m., Sat., Main Stage
The World Music band SYNKOFA builds upon innovative folk song arrangements of violinist Theresa Ellis and the compositions of guitarist Eric McKenna. Featuring the solos of upright bassist Stephen Wesson, and the mandolin & bouzouki lines of Krstine Evans, this instrumental ensemble seeks to transport listeners to distant times and places only to bring them back again to the present with eyes and ears wide open. Together, they play Celtic roots music with a Gypsy jazz flair.

Steven & Ruth Hollander, 6 p.m., Friday, Main Stage
Ruth and Steven Hollander have been playing together for more than 20 years. They met through mutual friends who invited Steven to tag along to see a celtic harp which Ruth had just built. Ruth has been playing violin/fiddle from a young age, starting out with classical music. She discovered traditional folk music in High School, including music from the British Isles, Appalachia, the Middle East and Eastern Europe. Steven started playing banjo over 30 years ago for square dances, and started playing the concertina so he could play Irish and Contra Dance music.

Steven & Ruth Hollander, 6 p.m., Friday, Main Stage
Ruth and Steven Hollander have been playing together for more than 20 years. They met through mutual friends who invited Steven to tag along to see a celtic harp which Ruth had just built. Ruth has been playing violin/fiddle from a young age, starting out with classical music. She discovered traditional folk music in High School, including music from the British Isles, Appalachia, the Middle East and Eastern Europe. Steven started playing banjo over 30 years ago for square dances, and started playing the concertina so he could play Irish and Contra Dance music.

Dancing on the Green, 10:30 a.m., Sat., Main Stage
Dancing on the Green is the mother-daughter team of Danielle and Emma Judd. Both studied Irish step dance with the Acadamh Rince school for six years. Danielle provides fiddle accompaniment and narration for Emma’s step dancing. Learn about the history of Irish dance and the integral connections between the tunes and dances.

SYNKOFA Celtic Jazz, 5 p.m., Fri.; 11:30 a.m., Sat., Main Stage
The World Music band SYNKOFA builds upon innovative folk song arrangements of violinist Theresa Ellis and the compositions of guitarist Eric McKenna. Featuring the solos of upright bassist Stephen Wesson, and the mandolin & bouzouki lines of Krstine Evans, this instrumental ensemble seeks to transport listeners to distant times and places only to bring them back again to the present with eyes and ears wide open. Together, they play Celtic roots music with a Gypsy jazz flair.

SYNKOFA Celtic Jazz, 5 p.m., Fri.; 11:30 a.m., Sat., Main Stage
The World Music band SYNKOFA builds upon innovative folk song arrangements of violinist Theresa Ellis and the compositions of guitarist Eric McKenna. Featuring the solos of upright bassist Stephen Wesson, and the mandolin & bouzouki lines of Krstine Evans, this instrumental ensemble seeks to transport listeners to distant times and places only to bring them back again to the present with eyes and ears wide open. Together, they play Celtic roots music with a Gypsy jazz flair.

Steven & Ruth Hollander, 6 p.m., Friday, Main Stage
Ruth and Steven Hollander have been playing together for more than 20 years. They met through mutual friends who invited Steven to tag along to see a celtic harp which Ruth had just built. Ruth has been playing violin/fiddle from a young age, starting out with classical music. She discovered traditional folk music in High School, including music from the British Isles, Appalachia, the Middle East and Eastern Europe. Steven started playing banjo over 30 years ago for square dances, and started playing the concertina so he could play Irish and Contra Dance music.

Dancing on the Green, 10:30 a.m., Sat., Main Stage
Dancing on the Green is the mother-daughter team of Danielle and Emma Judd. Both studied Irish step dance with the Acadamh Rince school for six years. Danielle provides fiddle accompaniment and narration for Emma’s step dancing. Learn about the history of Irish dance and the integral connections between the tunes and dances.

Florence & The Knighting Gael, 12:10 p.m., Sat., Session Stage
Tom Cronin, guitar and vocals, grew up in central Massachusetts where Celtic culture and music still remain ubiquitous. Laura Dupuy, fiddle, has been part of the local music scene for the last 30 years. A lover of all fiddle styles, she’s performed with “Shanahy”, “Gifthorse”, and other bands. Tom and Laura met on the campus of Westminster, and have been playing together for six years. Many of their first sessions were in Nightingale Hall, which is how their name evolved.

Julie ni Hewkin, 1:10 p.m., Sat., Session Stage
Julie ni Hewkin is an international performer of celtic harp and vocal music. She has studied classical music, traditional Irish music in various Gaeltachtai, and performs a unique and modern style of celtic harp music heavily rooted in the tradition of the early Irish harpers. Hewkin is also a composer of the Celtic New Age music genre, although her fans have requested that she re-label her works as “Elvish.”

The Dunmore Lasses, 3:30 p.m., Saturday – Main Stage
Established in 2009, The Dunmore Lasses is an Ogden-based group specializing in high-energy versions of traditional Irish/Scottish tunes. Sets include original material blended with custom arrangements of well-known Irish and Scottish folk tunes, along with a dash of world music. The Dunmore Lasses have been raising the rafters in and around Northern Utah. The Dunmore Lasses have also been featured in traditional Irish Podcasts and have provided original music for local film projects.

Mark Cantor, 4:10 p.m., Saturday, Session Stage
After a mere 40 years on stages and street corners, Mark Cantor became an overnight sensation at Ceil at the Roundhouse 2014 with his songs of death and destruction, broken hearts and sunken ships, love and madness! Mark has hosted the Sunday afternoon traditional music Fret and Fiddle Show on 90.9FM KRCL in Salt Lake City for 35 years, has played with a veritable Who’s Who of Celtic musicians and once hung out with Elvish. Yes, that Elvish.

Salt Lake Piping Club, 4:40 p.m., Saturday, Main Stage
The Salt Lake Piping Club was formed in 2003 to promote the playing and traditional Irish uilleann bagpipes in Utah, and throughout the intermountain west. We are here to help new pipers learn the instrument, and for established pipers to have a solid knowledge base in their fellow members. Workshops and concerts are sponsored on the Wasatch Front throughout the year. Anyone with an interest in uilleann pipes and the piping tradition is most welcome. For more info, see www.uiltann.org
# Mountain Music Events

**Free $5 Gift Certificate Instr. Giveaway @ Our Booth**

Opening Soon in Evanston!!

Currently under construction at the old Mountain Music Bldg: 913 Main Street in Evanston, IL 60202. 208-689-2110

---

### Machine Shop

**Main Stage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Dancing on the Dance Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Guitars 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibition Area**

- **3:00 PM**: Guitar 101
- **4:00 PM**: Violin Workshop
- **5:00 PM**: Ukulele Workshop
- **6:00 PM**: Bass Workshop
- **7:00 PM**: Gospel Workshop
- **8:00 PM**: Percussion Workshop
- **9:00 PM**: Steel String Guitar Workshop

---

### Superintendent Building

- **Marketplace**: Free Arts & Crafts Station
- **Food**: Pizza and Snacks
- **Stage**: Ukulele Workshop
- **Exhibit Hall**: Violin Workshop
- **Total String**: Bass Workshop
- **Crafts**: Guitar 101
- **Music**: Ukulele Workshop
- **Technology**: Computer Station
- **Dance**: Belt Dance Workshop

---

### Roundhouse

- **Main Area & Headline Stage**: Madewell Lighting Demo
- **Electric Stage**: To the Horizon Event
- **Guitar Stage**: Workshop by John Lee
- **Ukulele Stage**: Workshop by John Lee
- **Bass Stage**: Workshop by John Lee

---

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Dancing on the Dance Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Guitars 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Dancing on the Dance Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Guitars 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Guitar Basics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dinner & Dance**

- **Dinner**: Gumbo, Pasta, and Salad Bar
- **Dance**: Live Music by John Lee

---

**Highlights**

- **3:00 PM**: Guitar 101 Workshop
- **4:00 PM**: Violin Workshop
- **5:00 PM**: Ukulele Workshop
- **6:00 PM**: Bass Workshop
- **7:00 PM**: Gospel Workshop
- **8:00 PM**: Percussion Workshop
- **9:00 PM**: Steel String Guitar Workshop
Highland Games for Kids!
For ages 5-12, Advance sign up required, at the Exhibition Area, Machine Shop, Friday – 5 p.m., 7 p.m., Saturday – 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m.

Come and learn about the ancient tradition of the Highland Games! Experience a small portion of the history surrounding this proud Celtic tradition and put your warrior face paint on before trying out our very own modern-day (indoor!) version of the Highland Games.

**History of the Highland Games**

Highland Games are events held during the spring and summer in Scotland and other countries around the world as a way of celebrating Scottish and Gaelic culture, particularly that of the Scottish Highlands. Certain aspects of the games are so well known that they have become emblematic of Scotland, such as the bagpipes, the kilt, and the heavy athletic events like the caber toss.

According to tradition, one version or another of the Highland Games has been in existence among individual clans since before the dawn of Christianity. In the 11th century AD, King Malcolm III of Scotland is believed to have been responsible for hosting the very first organized, kingdom wide Highland Games.

It is thought that he instituted the Games as a way to quickly determine who the fastest and strongest men in the land were, to recruit them as soldiers and couriers for the Realm. Participants would compete in great feats of strength, stamina, speed and agility to prove their worth as warriors, and some believe the early versions of the Games even included contests of arms featuring guns, pistols, swords and dirks.

In addition to the athletic events, it is unclear whether the original Highland Games would have included competitions in piping and drumming, dancing, and other areas commonly found in modern Highland Games. Today, it is rare to find Highland Games which do not include plenty of entertainment, ethnic food and exhibits related to other aspects of Scottish and Gaelic culture.

---

**Medieval Fighting Demonstrations**

Friday – 4:45 p.m., 5:30 p.m.
Saturday – 12:15 p.m., 2:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m.

**The Shire of Otherhill – The Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA)** is an international organization dedicated to researching and re-creating the arts and skills of pre-17th-century Europe. Their “Known World” consists of 19 kingdoms, with over 30,000 members residing in countries around the world. Members, dressed in clothing of the Middle Ages and Renaissance, attend events which feature tournaments, royal courts, feasts, dancing, various classes & workshops, and more.

**Amgara** is a world-wide organization dedicated to medieval and fantasy combat sports and recreation. They use padded weapons, fantasy and authentic clothing, and imagination to immerse players in a world of heroic combat, quests, crafts, and more.

---

**High Uinta Dance**

307-679-4304

---

**Balanced.**

Women today wear many hats and are always searching for Balance in their lives. Our 2016 Evanston Women’s Conference is going to help you reach that balance.
Mary Nickles, co-anchor of 2NEWS This Morning, knows about seeking a balanced life and will be sharing her many life experiences, her highs and lows, from fighting breast cancer, to being a mom of twins and to having successful television career.

Also featuring:
- 4 of the Six Sisters - Kendra, Camille, Elise, & Lauren popula slingers and authors of sixsisters’ Stuff

2016 Evanston Women’s Conference
Saturday, April 16
Evanston High School
701 W. Chymera Drive, Evanston

---

**Healthy Woman**

An Evanston Regional Hospital Resource
2016 Evanston Women’s Conference
Saturday, April 16
Evanston High School
701 W. Chymera Drive, Evanston
For more information and to purchase tickets for $20 each go online to evanstonregionalhospital.com/healthywoman

---

**The Dining Room**

April 21, 22, 24, 28, 29, 30, The Strand 1026 Main St. $9 adults, $8 seniors/students

By A.R. Gurney, Directed by Kayne Pratt

Dinner specials offered by Aria’s on Main, Main Street Deli, Serendipity, and Sue’s Bros. Call restaurants for details.

---

**Kate’s catering**

Penny Williams 307-799-7673
Janel Campbell 307-677-3419

---

**NGL Connection**
933 Main St. (307) 288-5491
We’ve got the magic touch

---

**Bring this ad in and receive 20% off your next purchase or computer repair or servicing.** EXP 4/1/16
Friday Schedule of Events

3 p.m. Festival opens

3:30 p.m.
- Fiber Arts Demo @ Warped and Twisted Fiber Guild, Marketplace, Machine Shop
- Medieval Fighting Demo, Main Area, Roundhouse

4 p.m.
- Red Hot Celli Peppers, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Lecture by Steve Simmons, “Medieval Ships & Sailors,” Portland Rose Room, Roundhouse
- To The Pointe Dance Studio, Main Area, Roundhouse

4:30 p.m.
- Leatherworking Demo @ Kelley Emporium, Marketplace, Machine Shop

4:45 p.m.
- Medieval Fighting Demo, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop

5 p.m.
- SYNKOF Celtic Jazz, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Highland Games for Kids, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop
- Gaelic Language with Ellen MacDonald & Murdo Cameron, Superintendent Building
- Step Dancing with The Gothard Sisters, Main Area, Roundhouse

5:30 p.m.
- Essential Oils Demo @ DoTerra, Marketplace, Machine Shop

5:40 p.m.
- MMHS Blue Sky Band, Session Stage, Machine Shop
- Medieval Fighting Demo, Main Area, Roundhouse

6 p.m.
- Steven & Ruth Hollander, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Fiddle Workshop with The Gothard Sisters, Superintendent Building

6:40 p.m.
- Colin Botts, Session Stage, Machine Shop

7 p.m.
- Soap Making Demo @ Millcreek Valley Farm, Marketplace, Machine Shop
- Highland Games for Kids, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop

7:15 p.m.
- Doors open for headline concert, Roundhouse

8 p.m.
- Headline concert, Daimh, Roundhouse

10 p.m.
- After-hours jam/playing session, Roundhouse

Schedule is subject to change

Saturday Schedule of Events

10 a.m. Festival Opens

10:30 a.m.
- Dancing on the Green, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Highland Games for Kids, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop
- Beginning Fiddle with The Gothard Sisters, Superintendent Building
- Fiddle Styles with Gabe McVarish, Portland Rose Room, Roundhouse

11 a.m.
- Fiber Arts Demo @ Warped and Twisted Fiber Guild, Marketplace, Machine Shop

11:30 a.m.
- SYNKOF Celtic Jazz, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Bouzouki Madness with Aaron Jones & Murdo Cameron, Superintendent Building
- Whistle Workshop with Angus McKenzie, Portland Rose Room, Roundhouse
- Gabe McVarish & Jenna Moynihan on Fiddles, Main Area, Roundhouse

12:30 p.m.
- The Gothard Sisters mini concert with Q&A, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Highland Games for Kids, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop
- Hand Percussion with Donald Hay, Superintendent Building
- “The Historic Outlander Fashion Show, Scottish Highland Dress of 1745,” by Kelly and Monica Davis, Portland Rose Room, Roundhouse
- All Things Pipes with Angus McKenzie & Ali Hutton, Main Area, Roundhouse

1:30 p.m.
- Essential Oils Demo @ DoTerra, Marketplace, Machine Shop

1:40 p.m.
- Julie ni Hewkin, Session Stage, Machine Shop

2 p.m.
- Ethnic Food Tasting Event, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop ($2 tasting fee, pay at Exhibition Area)

2:15 p.m.
- Florence & the Knighting Gael, Session Stage, Main Area, Roundhouse

2:30 p.m.
- Daimh mini concert with Q&A, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Irish Step Dancing with The Gothard Sisters, Main Area, Roundhouse

3:15 p.m.
- Kilts Contest, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Medieval Fighting Demo, Main Area, Roundhouse

3:30 p.m.
- The Dunmore Lasses, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Highland Games for Kids, Exhibition Area, Machine Shop
- Life and Times Panel with Daimh and The Old Blind Dogs, Main Area, Roundhouse

4:10 p.m.
- Mark Cantor, Session Stage, Machine Shop

4:15 p.m.
- Soap Making Demo @ Millcreek Valley Farm, Marketplace, Machine Shop
- Scottish and Irish Whisky Tasting, Portland Rose Room, Roundhouse ($20, advance signup required)

4:30 p.m.
- Salt Lake Piping Club, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Band Arrangements with Ross Martin, Superintendent Building

5:30 p.m.
- Closing Ceremony with Clan Scott & piper Angus McKenzie, Main Stage, Machine Shop
- Doors Open for headline concerts, Roundhouse

6 p.m.
- Headline concert, The Gothard Sisters, Roundhouse

7:30 p.m.
- Red Hair Contest & Raffle Drawings, Roundhouse

8 p.m.
- Headline concert, The Old Blind Dogs, Roundhouse

Schedule is subject to change
The Marketplace Vendor raffle is always a favorite at the Celtic Festival! Win one of several packages with items donated from all of the amazing vendors in our Marketplace. These items are sure to surprise and delight – see them on display and purchase your tickets at the festival Admissions Table. Must be present to win.

Even Darth Vader is celebrating his Celtic spirit this month, sporting a stylish red kilt and sash. This one-of-a-kind, Scottish Darth Vader figure is sure to be the crown jewel to any Star Wars fan’s collection. All proceeds from the raffle are generously being donated to support the Celtic Festival. The item may be viewed and tickets purchased in advance at Nu2U Thrift Shop located at 221 10th St. (use Center Street entrance), and will be on display with tickets for sale during operating hours at the Celtic Festival. Winner need not be present to win.

Raffles!
Drawing: March 19 between headline concerts

Scottish Darth Vader
Tickets $1 each or 12 for $10

These ARE the raffle tickets you’re looking for!

Visit The Arts Inc. food booth and delight in delicious Irish traditional seafood chowder with soda bread and sausage rolls. The recipes were brought back straight from Ireland by the Ingalls family who reside in Evanston. Stop by and say hello to Joe and Billie. All proceeds benefit The Arts Inc., Evanston’s own nonprofit arts organization.

Traditional Haggis Recipe
(Ingredients not legally available in the United States)
Ingredients: 1 sheep’s stomach, cleaned and thoroughly scalded, turned inside out and soaked overnight in cold salted water; Heart, liver and lungs of one lamb; 1 lb. lamb trimmings, fat & lean; 2 onions, finely chopped, 8 oz. oatmeal, 1 tbsp. salt, 1 tsp. ground back pepper, 1 tsp. ground coriander, 1 tsp. mace, 1 tsp. nutmeg. Water enough to cook the haggis, Stock from lungs and trimmings

Directions: Wash the heart, lungs and liver. Place in large pan of cold water, letting the windpipe hang over the side, with meat trimmings and bring to boil. Cook about 2 hours. When cooked, strain off the stock and set aside. Cut away the windpipe and any gristle. Mince the heart, liver lungs and trimmings. Put the minced mixture in a bowl, add finely chopped onions, oatmeal and seasonings. Mix well and add enough stock to moisten the mixture. It should have a soft, crumbly consistency. Spoon the mixture into the sheep’s stomach so it’s just over half full. Sew up the stomach with strong thread and prick a couple of times so it doesn’t explode while cooking. Put the haggis in a pan of boiling water enough to cover and cook for 3 hours without a lid. Keep adding more water to keep it covered. To do it right, the haggis should be piped in by a kilted piper and presented to the head of the table. To serve, cut open the haggis and spoon out the filling. Serve with tatties and neeps.

Celtic Food Booth

Marketplace Vendor Raffle
Tickets $1 each or 6 for $5

The Marketplace Vendor raffle is always a favorite at the Celtic Festival! Win one of several packages with items donated from all of the amazing vendors in our Marketplace. These items are sure to surprise and delight – see them on display and purchase your tickets at the festival Admissions Table. Must be present to win.

DON PEDRO’S
FAMILY MEXICAN RESTAURANT
Evanston
205 Bear River Dr. 307-789-3322
Green River
520 Wilkes Drive #10 307-875-7324

Ethnic Food Tasting
Saturday, 2 p.m., Exhibition Area, Machine Shop, $2 Tasting Fee

Enjoy a small taste of some traditional foods from Scotland including haggis, tatties and neeps, Spotted Dick pudding and Fochabers gingerbread. Homemade by the women of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Evanston, who have a well established reputation as great cooks! The Episcopal Church is the American branch of the Anglican Church. Signups will be taken on a first-come, first-serve basis, at the entrance to the Exhibition Area – don’t miss your chance to experience this treat!

Vegetarian Lunch Entree at Regular Price, Get a 2nd Entree for 50% off

Not Valid with Any Other Offers. Expires April 30.

Buy Any Dinner Entree at Regular Price, Get a 2nd Entree for 50% off

(2nd entree of equal or lesser value)

Buy Any Lunch Entree at Regular Price, Get a 2nd Entree for 50% off

Valid Only Until 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Not Valid with Any Other Offers. Expires April 30.

ricular

(2nd entree of equal or lesser value)
Welling's Auto Depot & RV
"Your Hometown Family Dealership & Service Center Since 1942"

101 Bear River Dr., Evanston, WY • 307-789-5675
wellingsrv.com • wellingsauto.com • autoauctiondirect.com

WE REPAIR VEHICLES & TRAILERS

BEST TRADE IN VALUE GUARANTEED!

INCLUDED with your purchase of any new Travel Trailer

• Starter kit that includes:
  - Two fully filled propane tanks
  - Two 12V RV deep cycle batteries
  - Two durable battery boxes
  - Full detail & wash
  - Personalized walk through of your RV with a trailer professional
  - Full pre-delivery inspection of your unit
  - Priority VIP warranty, maintenance, & service

BUY HERE & GET VIP STATUS

2016 PROWLER
P299 5TH WHEEL

MSRP $48,169 CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICE!

FULL SERVICE DEALERSHIP OFFERING SALES, SERVICE, PARTS, TIRES, AND RENTALS ON BOTH VEHICLES AND TRAILERS